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Cowiciian Merdiaots, Ltl
Swfcsson to Htt k Petosoa ud W. P. Jayies.

••Tke atora that wUI Serva yoe Baat."

Always The Best of It
We Lead in firoceries

Or him li Siifli m Fuc) eriMtis 
in OiiiaM Iqitm.

Crown Broad Coffee - - . 1 Ib. tins
S ~ 
per Ik,
3 Ik tin 
81k 
20 Ik,
♦0 Ik,

The llaeat in the land. Those rolled oata are not 
to be oompared wiUi those offered at similar priocs

P. A P. Ceylon Tea

lllMiUMOW

Royal Btaadard Flour, per sack 
Finest B. C. Baeon 
Finest Boiled Ham,
Pnro Gold Quiok Puddings^ assorted flavoro 
Clark’s Pork and Beans

• (« tf 1,

llarrowtat Peas 
Swift’s SOvor Leaf Inrd

Old Onteh Clepnaer 
Grape Fruit,

per seek 
per Ik,

35o
<1.00

3Do
1.00
36o
76o

1.46

1.76
36e
35e
lOeper pkt,

1 Ik tins, 3 for 36c 
3 Ik tins, 3 for 26o

per pkt., 
3 1faa.,
6 lbs., 
lOlha, 
per tin, 
perdos.,

lOo

60e

<1.00

1.96

lOe

90c

M. T. Johnsen Passes Away
Hr. H. T- Johnson passed away in 

Victoria on Sunday evening last at 
the St Joseph Hospital where he had 
been taken from his residence at 
Somenoa on the Wedneseay evening 
previous by special train, to undergo 
an operation for appendieitu.

The nows of his decease was receiv
ed in Duncan and Victoria with deep 
regret, Mr* Johnson being highly 
teemed by a large drale of friends in 
both districta

The fnerel took place at Somenoa 
on Tuesday last the following being 
present: Hr. Pat Johnson, Hr. Geo. 
Johnson and Ur. Ainslie Johnson, 
sons of the deceased, CoL Prior, CoL 
Peters, CoL A. W. Jones, Major J.

acted as pall bearers, Merers Allan 
Hatter, R. L. Gibbs, Jack Norio and 
G. McNeaL

The fimere] service was conducted 
by the Rev. F. G. Ohriatmaa.

The late Ur. Johnson was bom in 
Haddingtonshire, Scotland did came 
out to British Colombia about 6fty- 
two years ago on behalf of Heasis. 
Anderson and Anderson of London, 
to manage the Albomi Land Com
pany. Snfaaeqnentiy he was manager 
for Heasra, Findley, Durham and 
Brodie, shippers, of Victoria and was 
connected srith this firm until quits 
recently. '

Ur. Johnson leaves a widow and 
four sons, Messrs. Pat, Matthew,

U. Mutter, Major Bames, Mossra. George and Ainalie, and one dangfa-
Bryac Drake, J. Unsgrave, MoSitf 
and A. W. Vowel, and the follqwing

ter, Mrs. Barkley wife of Mr. Robert 
Barkley of Westbolme.

DIsMet To Hm Boy Scoots Goyennieiit Apot To Resign
The meeting held on SaturcUy 

afternoon, Fob. 11th, for the organi
sation the Boy Soonto proved a 
great snooem. Tho lada tnmed ont

end friends were also present Mr.' members.

Watches
Tkat are Thno Keepers

considerable discussion it was dedd* 
to organise a local brarmh with 
can as headquarters. Mr. Wood- 
worth sraa appointed scoutmaster and
organizer. Enough material was, ... ..,. ^I ed his responsible position,present to warrant the forming of; ^ , j .. .
XlaatQuamichan, Somenoe, andl WMo the work of hm department 
po«bly two at Duncan. Severel | greaUy lucreanrf,
^Jhav. offered to help at Dun- T* “*
can; one gontlnman hu ufforod to

A Watch is the only piece of 
Jewelery that every person must 
have. A sralck is an adornment 
u oompanion and a faithful friend 
all inone.

In buying a watch our advice 
is

Sat a s ss
(Ml IS )ii oi iflirt.

We show u large and econom
ically priced stock of watches.

S. W. eiDLEY,
p. O. Uox G. Dcucan, B. C.

FOR

BARGAINS
— IH AWYTHIWO IN —

Gent’s Furnishings
COME HERE

First Class Ooods at 
Second Class Prices

The Cash Store
Ptaoe48 C BAZETT, Prop'r

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and Fi> 
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V.I., N.e.

Stocks and Starts
Dait7 QwtatlMs ictctrd d 

an at Standard Sticks.

J.H.WHITTOME
Duncan, V. L

Real Estate, Instira<Ke
and

Financial Agent 

■otfafcs ul itnslacNs. 
■eakr d VkMa Stocklnfcm

It is reported that Mr. A. H. Lo
mas, Government Agent and Stipend
iary Magistrate for Cowiohan will 
aliortly tender his resignation, in 
which case tho Qovonimcnt will looo

InforeomidNorthCowiolunistobol
eongratnUted on having snch a Lanta, and tho Cowichan District one J 
manly lot of boya A few parents j of its most esteemed and popolar ^

Hr. liomu hu hold the | 
Igovenmieat Agency for the post four ^

Baying or selling orders exeented 
At the market prices.

Froo infoimatiou sod advice given 
regarding the standing of tho differ
ent oompanies nov offering shares 
to the pnbUc.

Call and get our 
quotations.

□gh. ed asehainnan. After^ . 1 years, previou to which he acted as 
provincial oonstahlo for eight years 
and in his official capacity ha.s proved 
the valne of hereditary training, by 
the able manner in which be has fill-

demands on his time, there has been 
no corrosponding inoroaso in emolu
ment, and a debt of gratitude is duo 
to Mr. Lomas fur sorvicos so lung

. . rendered to the District, which, ifbo on tlie Agncalbu-ri Ground, ou
Saturday, Feb. 18lh, at 2.1D p< lu. j q^ss occupations would Imvo asHuriMl 
aII Isds are cordially invited. ! him far gnuiter recuinpousc.

instruct in ** first aid.” Scoutmasters 
will bo needed at each of other plocon 
mentionod. Tho next meeting wiff

Fruit eroffNS Meet Oi 25th Utied By Gomiilttee To Attend
On Satunby afternoon hut the ad- 

jounte<l mooting of Cowichan frnit 
growera interested in establishing a 
fruit industry in Duncan was
held in tho Municipal Council Cham
ber, Mr. Hayward being in the chair.

In consideration of the small at* 
tendaaoe it was doeided to farther 
adjourn the meeting to Saturday, 
February 35th.

Mr. Hayward remarked upon the 
want of interest taken in this move
ment and pointed oat that those who 
who wanted to sell their fruit to the 
best advantage should take an ac
tive part in organUing the prelimin
ary stages of businon. At rhe Oc
tober meeting there was a large aU 
tondanco; these same people are Ntill 
in the district- and for tho comninn 
goo<l of all should come forward and 
support an industry which ultimately 
woftld bo of great benefit to the dis
trict.

It may be that not much can be 
done this year, at the same time 
start could -bo made on a moderate 
footing which will gradually grow in
to more pretentious dimensions in 
similar way in which the creamery 
association has worked its way up 
step by stop and enlarged its sphere 
of nsefulnesH.

It is hoped therefore that all those 
who are interested in fruit growing 
and desire to see this s sucoesaful in
dustry, will make a point of attend
ing on Saturday, February 35tb next 
PUNCTUALLY at throe o'clock in 
the Agricultural Hall, which will be 
wanned and prepared for the meet
ing previously.

Tho &immittco appointed to in
vestigate tho boat means for the di-t- 
posa! of oar fruit have s|>ont a great 
deal of time and mdbey in obtaining 
information and formulating a report 
which for the convenience of those 
interested was published in tho 
Leader of ths 2nd February. Two 
meetings have been called to consider 
tho report which have been so poorly 
attended that no business could bo 
transacted. This indicates such 
lack of interest on tlie part of the 
fruit growers that the committoo and 
those goarantecing tho nocoasary 
funds feel that their efforts liavo 
been wasted, and as tho matter in 
fraught of so much importance tu 
this district unless theie is a far 
larger attendance at tho meeting 
which is advertised for the 25th Feb. 
and greater interest shewn by the 
fruit growers, tho establishment of a 
packing station will either bo left to 
private enterprire or fall to the 
ground, a resolt for which tho frnit 
growers will only have themselves to 
blame.—Yours, etc.,

W. P. Jaynes, 
Chairman of the Cummittoc.

Miss Qare Royse 
MSFeuss WEssmpie

Alterations a SpoeUlty. 
Moderate obarges.

Offle* vacated by Mr. Laattwr
BM.6.C.

FOR SALE
on Main Streets in Duncaa

q LoU, all daand aufi laU aUZ 
with oraaiDStital tries, etc., well 
eonstrneled dwoUiag eontsAMag 
7 rooms, balk room, ootbaUd* 
ings . - IMOO

lLotoBVktortaB<iad,riaan4 - 1,100 
I Lotou Kaniiaih Btraal, alaqiW 1400 
9 Lota ou lugnoi Btnot, uaoh- 0«O 
lLotonlD«raa8tnot . > - «W
1 Lot and DwaUiag o( S noait, 

bath room, oto., oounaotod trtth 
■optlotaak - - J • 3,7(0

A fov lota on tha Kztaaaioa 
Tovnaito, (ram ■ ■ . tlOOaaok

LoU on the Louiaa SabdlvialMi, 
all elaand, from - WOaaoh

TO LOAN
OQ Fbst littrafc at cniat nta

I 000.
eoo,

2.500.

•1.000.
1.000.
t.ooo,

•2.000^
2(000,
•,5oa

All Millinery at Half-Price
by aoleotang your hat hare' whOo 
you oan have the adv^tage of 

Do nut negleoc thi. woDderfnl op-
ECONOMIZE
obtaining 4 at half-price, 
portunity.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Doncao, B. C JUbs 1. L Buen. Piwritteoi

i LE BON MARCHE.
• Large White Towels,
• Smaller size White Towds -
• Brown Bath Towels

• Ladies’ Blue Kitchen Aprons
J •• • AU-over ”
• “ White Lawn *’

per pair 6oc 
50c 
fisc

at 80c each 
25c 
fisc 
3JC

Of
Goods.

••••••••• Meeee*eaaaaa*Mea»*Ma»*a»**«**a«i

MISS LOMAS, Prop's. •

We have beea aaked to raniind all 
poultrymon who intend putting up 
brooder bouses this soasun in accord
ance with Mr. E. T. Hanson's plsms 
to place tlteir orders for tiu' iron 
work neeetetary, as soon us jHUMiblo so 
as to give tho manufacturers (.Messr»<. 
R. B. Anderson 8on) a chanco 
moot tho demands in gmsl time.

Doings iRProviDCiil Legislature
Cunidderable legizlation has been 

advanced through various stages dar
ing tho pas* week.

Mr. W. H. Hayward as deputy 
speaker ' as been filling the cliair of 

j Mr. Hpeaker Eberts who has anfor-

tunately been cuinpollo<l u> lie slMcnt 
through illaosa

As Mr. Hayward ia tho niuvor i*f 
the motion of protoot against reci- 
procity. Premier McBriilc, wlm luis 
the floor in the debate, luis court
eously refrainerl from coni iiiuin*,: •• 
nntil such time aa the mcmlier for

Cowichan shall be in a position tu 
close it.

The one voice' of protest so far 
raised Ima lieeu that of 61 r. Brewster 
who followed Hon. Price EUlsun with 
an able speech in dofense of the Ot
tawa policy. There is not likely to 
bo any other opposition.

Tho estimates for the liscal year 
ending March 31, 1913, brought 
down by Finance Minister Ellison 
foreshadow a rovonuc of <9,103,000 
wliich may bo taken as a conaerva- 
tivn estimate. Tho estimated cx- 
}H!ndituro of over eleven million d<d- 
lars to 1m: lialanced by a surplus of 
<3,2*34,000 romaining over from last 
year.

A number of additions tu ufficial 
uflicers is prujMMod, amungst which 
arc the fulluwing; Sanitatiun In- 
s|»cctur f**r the Province: Deputy 
Minister of Public Works;

enihoaiaam is in the air tiMUy on 
account of the bufibelon’ dance 
which takes place to-night Tho 
committee who are responsible for 
the executive work have made 
every effort to ensure everything 
being done to make this the most . 
enjoyable one cf the season, and a 
crowning termination to the many 
pleasant dances that have been 
given in Duncan this season.

It is a case of’Yonth at the 
prow and pleasure at the helm ” 
and with this light hearted combi- 
natiou success cio be the ooly 
result

Professor Harvey’s orchestra at 
eight instrumentalists from Nanai
mo will be an unusnal attnctfcm, 
even to those who do not daooe, in 
addition to the card room which is 

chief jbeii'g
cnginc«*r tu inspect railway coustrnc- 
liiin, Isvudi*. extra ofliciala in thi* 
fruit inspections and Agricultural Dc- 

j jrartmeuta.

; COWICHAN BACHELORS’ 
DANCE TO-NIGHT.

Much pleasant anticipation and iiigly.

The extra-ordinary amoiint of 
zeal displayed by some of the badi- 
elurs over this dance may be that 
they realize that this is the lait 
time they inav be entitled to enter
tain under this heading, and they 
are letting themselves go toooid-
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£owidMii Leader
Printed nd published weekly at Dun

can, B.C., by the Proprietors.
THB COWICHAN LEADER PRINT- 

INO AND PUBLI.SHING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subjects of local 

or general interest are insited. All 
commnnicationB must bear name and 
iddress of writer, not necessarily for 
publication. No letter containing libel
lous or oOenslTe statemenu will lie in
serted).

AdnrtUng rstes pnblisbeil elsewhere 
in the papv.

Snbscriptioa one dollar, payable in 
advance.

of such advertisement, and lo 
and behold wo have committed 
an act of pure unadulterated 
graft and corruption 1

We are naturally not much in 
accord with the Saturday Sunset 
over the above question of al
leged graft, but that in the op
inion of the Sunset there exists a 
ring of commission houses in 
Vancouver and other large cities 
which both skins the producer 
and squeezes the consumer of 
fruits and vegetables, we decid
edly agree that there is much 
truth in the assertion.

The Sunset says that fruit and 
v^table prices in Vancouver 
are as high as they are in the 
prairie cities which are situated

A recent issue of “Man to 
Han,” contains some interesting 
facts in relation to the growth of 
cities in British Columbia during 
the last twenty years, and shows 
what may happen to many a 
town in a few years if those who 
have the power of influencing 
events are imbued with a pro
gressive spirit and are always on 
the lookout for the opportunity 
for advancement and expansion.

Thenty-four years ago Van
couver’s population counted one 
thousand people; to-day it is one 
hundred ond twenty thousand.

Thedty of North Vancouver 
which was incorporated only as 
recently as in 1907, has increased 
in the last four years from fifteen 
hundred to nearly six thousand 
people—averaging a growth of 
about one hundred a month.

The water works department 
spent over seventy-four thousand 
dollars on improvements last 
year, and the corporation have 
constructed eleven and a half merican stuff and the exhorbit-

hundseds of miles further from 
the Okanagan than Vancouver 
is. Yet the producer in Okan
agan realizes much higher prices 
for his products in the prairie 
markets than he can in Vancou
ver. It is almost impossible to 
secure Okanagan fruit in Van
couver and when it is brought to 
this market the commission ring 
tries to kill the sale of it If a 
dealer brings down a carload of 
Okanagan apples one of the 
commission houses will get on 
the long distance telephone and 
order on a car of cheap American 
stuff to undersell it. This has 
been done. The result is that 
we pay an enhanced price for 
American trash and the superior 
products of our own province are 
crowded out of this market 

British Columbia is trying to 
build up an agricultural and hor
ticultural industry and the com
mission combine is doing all it 
can to discourage it And the 
consumer pays the duty on Am-

Leather&Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

MAPLE BAY
165 acraa of ws fronUge. Lola Co 

suit pnrohaaen.

QUAMICHAN LAKE RD.
S3 aerea at $60 an aora.
20 acres at $100 aa acre.

SOMENOS LAKE
42 acres, j^-mile frontage on the 

lake, will sob-divide to suit pnr^ 
chaser. If miles from Doncan.

miles of permanent sidewalks. 
We quote only a few examples to 
illustrate the possibilities that 
may eoaie to Duncan if only those 
wlm reside therein have the com
mon sense to realize that what 
is possible to happen to other 
cities may be as equally possible 
to their own.

A good many people are inclin
ed to ridicule and throw cold 
water on suggestions that have 
appeared in the Leader for the 
purpose of initiating or creating 
interest in the foundation of an 
industry that will, if given the 
necessary helping hand at the 
start, grow into proportions that 
one day may become a valuable 
asset to the town. The poultry 
industry is a case in point which 
only a few months ago received 
considerable ridicule. However, 
it is growing in spite of this, and 
to-day inomises to be one of the 
leading industries in the Island. 
A correspondent pointed out to 
us a day or two ago that the 
poultrymen of the district were 
alive to the possibilities of the 
ablation and showed their belief 
in it by the publicity they gave 
it by the medium of advertising.

ant profits demanded by the com 
mission houses and they get in
ferior goods

$12000 Toljoan
Houses (0 let la Daaa 

and Nelgthorbood

W. J, Cawley
Carpenter and Builder

Talk it over with me. I have plai 
of Houses costing from $400 I 

3,000, and will be pleased to pi 
you an estimate. Best material 
and workmanship used.

Telephooe R93-------- P. O. Bos loi

Read Down 
North Bound

Tnoa. Than.
Sat. Son. Doily
15.00.. ........ 9.00

' 18.I8... ......10.16
> 16.68.. ...... 11.00
‘ 17.20... ..... 11.33
; 17.46.. ...... 11.67

18.28 .. ...... 12.36
18.66 .........12.63

€s(|iiiiiaHlt nanaino 
Roilipav Co,

Cleared Lands.

The Saturday Sunset of Jan. 
28th has gone considerably out 
of its way to offer adverse criti
cism on the subject of payments 
by the Provincial Government to 
the presa for advertising during 
the fiscal year ending March 
31st, 1910. The editor of the 
Week is described as the “jackal- 
at-large for the Government who 
has pulled down the fat sum of 
$3.24L93," aud other papers 
whose circulations are smaller 
are alluded to as “little two bv 
four sheets that squeak approval 
of the Government,” and “pap 
stuffed supporters of the Go
vernment.” We ourselves are 
credited with lifting $330.2U 
pure unadulterated graft and 
corruption! It is really quite 
exciting to find we are so notor
iously wicked. And yet how 
easy it is to become steeped in 
vice: as witness:—An advertise
ment comes into the office 'from 
our government agent which by 
act of parliament has to be in
serted for so many weeks, and 
which act may happen to have 
been passed by a Liberal Go
vernment In due time we are 
entitled to collect a sum fixed by 
the Government for the insertion

CANADIAN NORTHERN R’Y 
AND DUNCAN ROUTR

From a letter of Mr. Hughes, 
the District Engineer to the Hon. 
Richard McBride on the question 
of the survey of the route for the 
C. N. R’y it would appear that 
difficulties of grade exist which 
up to the present time have in
fluenced the company in their 
line of survey. It is ho(^ how
ever, that these diflSculties may 
be overcome and that a nearer 
approach to Duncan than eight 
miles will be decided upon.

Failing any nearer point to 
Duncan than that already refer
red to above, a branch line cun. 
necting with the C, P. R. would 
be a great advantage to the town 
and district, giving tourists and 
travellers on the C. N. R. an op
portunity of coming to the town 
by that route. Also the settlers 
who would come in the wake of 
the new road, between Sbawni- 
gan and Cowichan lakes would 
have an opportunity of making 
Duncan their centre for business 
purposes by the existence of such 
a branch line. It would also be 
useful for handling freight when 
necessary to ship by the C. N. R.

Mr. Hughes says that to haul 
freight over the grade described 
would be an expense totally out 
of keeping with the returns from 
the traffic of the district This 
seems a short sighted view to 
take of the situation, for the fact 
of the C. N. R. coming through 
Duncan would have the effect of 
raising Duncan to the position of 
an important centre and creating 
traffic that otherwise would not 
come but by a much longer pro
cess of time.

The Cleared Lota at Qaalicnm 
Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Vic
toria, or L. S. Allin, local 
Parkerville.

I agent

Don*t Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland pmnta.

F. C. SWAMMKLls 
Dominion nod 
B.C. Und 
Snrvnyor

Aa O. Noakbs 
B. C. Lnod 

Borreyornod 
Civil Eaginoer

Swamell & Noibs
Dosdilti Md $ittWi CthiBMa Ind 9a- 

njm, GhV EsflMsn
Kooms 2 nod 3,

P. 0. Box 642 1219 Langley St.,
T.tephoao877 yiCTOWA, B. C.

A correspondent asks us for 
fullest particulars in reference 
to “13F.” Whvnotletby-gones 
be by-gones and remember that 
to “ err is human, to forgive di
vine.”

“ William ” said Aunt Ann to 
her husband, “ let’s go to the 
lecture tonight.” Uncle Billy 
had forgotten the lecture. He 
was not interested in missionar
ies and did not want to go. “1 
oughtn’t to go anywhere tonight 
h. said, "I ought to be doctoring

my sick horse.” “Well yon are 
not doing it and you are not like, 
ly to do it Get ready and go. 
Uncle Billy meekly obeyed. He 
sat patiently through the lecture 
which was both interesting and 
profitable. At the close of his 
discourse, the returned mission
ary said, “ I will wait a few min
utes now for the purpose of an
swering any questions that inter
ested persons in the audience 
may care to ask.” For half 
minute nobody spoke. Then to 
the horror of Aunt Ann and the 
astonishment of the congregation 
Uncle Billy leaned forward and 
asked, “ What do they use In In
dia to cure horses that have got 
the heaves?”

After Blinding an evening 
with convivial friends Mr. Wright 
entered his house as quietly as he 
could, turned up the reading 
lamp in the library, and settled 
himself in an arm chair as if 
about to read a massive leather- 
bound volume. Presently his 
wife entered the room, as he 
knew she would, and asked what 
he was doing. “Oh” he replied, 

I didn’t feel like turning in 
when I first came home, and I’ve 
been spending an hour reading 
some favorite passages from this 
old work!” “Well,” said bis 
wife, “it’s catting late now. Shut 
up tnat dressing case and come 
tobedi”

Duncan Bakery
J. MARSH, Proprietor

Op. Post Office 4d Phone Li8

Bread, Cakes, Pastry Fresh Every Day

Confectionery
Our decorated Birthday Cakes from $L00 up are veryp(q>- 
ular; try one the next time 3rou have a birthday at your 
honse.
Cakes of all kinds made to order.
Hava you tried one of our Layer Cakes at 26c T

A $. F.
$NrtiWta,Ba.lI$l

Moats (bo 6nt and tUid Thandayo ia 
OToty raoDth in tbs I.O.O.F. RtIL 

VtsWng Rnthron sonKsIly mieomod. 
1. RtnuDoa, CbisI Baafar.
D. W. BiLL,'8aarata»y.

Lf. $. F.
9mm la«a $a 17

Maota arary Satntdaj Eraaing. Viaitlag 
brotbnn oordlsUy Inritad.

H. W. HALPanir, N. O.
W. J. Caann, Baa. and Fla. Eta.

L $F P.
■ebMp.lt.1S

MaaUagaratyBa araaliiglB tba 
saw Caatla HaU. Viaitlag Knlgbit m- 
dially inaitad to sMaad.

W. 8. Boauson, C. C. 
JoBnN.ETABa,K.olK.*8.

ESQUIMALT & NANAinO RAIl.W’Y 
Time Service

From January 1st, 1911 
until further notice

......... Lv

.........Lv

......... Lv

......... Lv

......... Lv

......... Lt

...........Lv

Tietoria 
Shawnigan Lake 

Doncan 
Chemainno 
Ladyamith 
Nanaimo 

Wellington

Reed Up 
Bonth Bomd

Tnea Thom. 
Bat- am. Deily

At............ 19.00........._12.0s
Ar.............10.48............17.42
Ar............ 10.05............16.58
Ar........... 9.25............16.22
At........... 9.00............15.68
Ar........... 8.15............16.16
Ar......... I 8.00...........16.00

Trains on the Cameron I«ke-WelUngton Bztenaion leave Wellington tor 
Cameron Leke at 13.10 arriving at 14.40 on Tneiday, Thniaday, Satoiday. 
Leave Cemeion Lake for Wellington at 11.00 arriving at 12.30 on Tneoday 
Thuaday and Satoiday.

L. D. Chetham, Diat, Poos. Agt, Vietoria, B. C.

OLD BANFF WHISKY
In Case or in Cask

Guaranteed \2, 10, 7 or 
5 years old

BY

The Distillers:
JAMES SIMPSON & SONS, LTD.

(Satablished 1823)

VICTORIA OFFICE: 535 Yate« Street
Phone 388

N. B.—^This is the finest whisky, sge for age, in Canada. If 
yon don’t believe it taste it or test it, submit it to sny good 
jedge of Scotch or to any known test or analysis of whisky. 
It is cheaper than many and better than most. 8f

eeeeeeee eeee—ee—eeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeee——eeeeee

I S. G. HANSONS 

STANDARD WHITE LEBHORNS |
The Breeding Hens for seaaon 1911 are part of the 
flock of 402 DuUets which in January, February and 
March established a record for flocks of that size by 
laying 23532 egge.

’The Cockerells heading the breeding pens are 
bred from trap nested bens, with individual records 
in their pullet year of 200 egga and over.

Birds bred from these matingB must give ex- 
eeptionally good results.

I Book yoif ordas for EatcUog Eggs
well in advance if you want early laying pullets.

I

April,

ENS RIR RAniW
Paris Par 100
<8.00 <15.00 May,
3.00 15.00 June,
Pitos tl MT-QU CHICKS M

Paris Par 100 
<2.60 <12.60 

. £00 laoo

S. G. HANSON
Pbon R-89 HNIemI Poilti) Fira Dimi, R. C.
•••••••#••••••••••• K

Capital Planlog and Saw inOs Co.
orauu MD COVKHUIEHT STS., VICTNI*, S. C. .

Doors, Sosbaa and Woodwork of AU Klnda and DaoigBS, Fir, Codar and 
Epmco Lotha, SMnglaa, Monldlaga, Ect.

P.O.Box363 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. non, 17

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMnpkor. Iiiea, I. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work exeented in the best manner
Hi, Priirtad and Oalarswl

Maata la LO.O.F. Hall Oist and thhd 
Monday ia aaab month.
Mia. H. W. HALPSXst, N. O. 
Mit.D. W.Biu.,BaaT.

■MdMlflMfMN
Aldarlaa Camp, Canadian Ordar, maat 

in tba K. of P. Han, Dmwan, tba aaaaad 
Friday la aaab mootb. Vbdtiag hntkna 

laoaM.
dso. Axoiaaos, 0. C. 
W. Boamaos, Cuac.

Jk A F. M A ■.
XA T«riiWp.la»
MmU 99mj MOOM BatMJdRj U

nth. VintAa liaTllad.
•W. M. DwtbBs W. M. 
J. Ha PenuoM, 8«aj.

Mmte.LiaL
MmU «Twy MODod Md fovrik TMndaj 

K. of P. HftlL 
kUj inrltod.

of 6Mh month in tb« 
VUtingbr

A. MUIBAT, Aa Ma
W. d. McKat, 8«7.

K. MIYAKE
nia MMin. MPMOfFMcrM

Fob Mansn: Ooverm 184,
jAManaa Pakct Ooona: Siatioa St 

aU klnda of FlMi far Salt.
AU kind, of Help aopplled.

Cowichan Lawidry
T. KOTANL Pbof.

Laundry work called for and de- 
livoed: Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN. - B. C.

S.K0U Contractor 
For Lalbor.

All kinds of hdp supplied, quieg 
Oml Wood sold in lengths 

KBNNBTH STKBBT. 
DUNCAN,.....................B. C

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PBICB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancoovar Iilaad.

Stage Maata Train and Leavea for tha 
Cowichan Lake Oailv.

WM. DOBSON
HUnanodMPBHUMBI 

Wan Paper from lOe. a ronup.

STA’nON STREET 
Duncan, B. O

Smoke the

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd by

S. Aa BANTLY
Bemoved to

620 PANDOBA ATE., BROAD ST. 
VlOTOBU, B. 0.

[INC EDWARD 

'HOTEL
Goner Yatei aad Broad Stieeto

VICTORIA, a C
If yon oootempUte viaitiDg Victoria 

yoa will find it worth yoor while 
to etay at THB KING HOWARD 
the only firat cUae, mediom priced botd 
in Victoria. THB KING HOWARD 
HOTBL U ritnated right in the heart of 
the dty, with 150 rooma, 50 of wtiicb 
have private hatha, and ranaiog hot and 
cold water in every room. American or
Itsaiwiwimnw nimw

A. C RAMILTOII. Prop.
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Qulfh Cowichan Merchants, Ltd. Goanutcd
Du CnIs Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes. East

“ The Store That Will Serve You Best ”

-I".' -

To Magnify the Value
of the pnrcbasiosr power of the mighty dollar is the desiie of the baying public. When it finds a place that seems to fill the bill that place is apt to be exceedingly

The l^ush of Business
to this store is the result of our policy to give our customers the advantage of our unparalleled buying sagacity which permits selling prices rh** are ftr bdow •'‘'n-

pedtors. One glance at our goods will convince that we do not take a*ay from quality to lowm' prices.

if;

We have just received from ENGLAND a large assortment of DRY GOODS nmnpridng;

Unbleached calico 
Union verandah tick 

Madapolam 
Nainsook 

Green serge 
Navy serge

Flannelette
Oxford shirting 

Harvard shirting 
Galatea

White long cloth 
Cotton blousing

Apron check 
Huck towels 

Crash towelling 
Check glass towels 

Sateen cretonne 
Printed muslin

Bleached damask and 
Napkins to match 

Plain tea towelling
Honeycomb roller towels 

White duck'
Dved drill

Striped linens
Cotton costume skirts

Rough brown linen 
FVinged hock tbw«as 

Cotton dusters

Pen-An^e Hosiery
is doubly guaranteed

Two pairs free 
for any pair of 
Pen-Angle Guar
anteed Hosiery 
that fails to wear 
longer than any 
other hosiery 
sold at same
price. That is 
the Pen-Angle 
Double Guarantee 
—the most liberal 
given anywhere. 
Yo u don’t risk 
a penny buying
Pen- ^
Angle 
Hosiery.

Wd cany a com
plete line of this 
long-wearing, seam
less, full-fashioned 
hosiery in both cot
ton and cashmere, 
and in all leading 
shades. We urge 
you to give it a trial, 
for we feel sure it 
will prove satisfac
tory. It is neatly 
pa^ed in boxes 
with a written 
guarantee

25c.*.
50c.|r.

VQBm ASDWpiiai

We have also just received from Nottingham, England, 
a large shipment of

Laces, Embroidery, etc,.

Ecru all-over lace 
Paris all-over lace 
White “

’ Arab lace curtains 
Ivory “

comprising:

Ecru fancy net curtains 
Art muslin 
Curtain muslin 
All-over embroidery 
Ecru madras 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

We are sole agents for

Dr. Jaeger's WooUea Goods 
Prevents chill in 

All weathers All seasons
All climes All times

We Sell Hosiery 

on a 2 Pairs Free 

Guarantee
m
Pen-2ln^e Hosiery'

»ny i*lr that SoMnt WMr Imisn-. Th»r» tha snir«at«»-UM 
met Ubaral s1t«i uywbm. P»n-Aii«Ie floataiT I* both tuhlonad 
>n<lMaml<m SVAdyaa Balnforead haal, and loaa. Soft and aom- 
forubl* on tlM foet. Hade in boU» v"

If you are not satisfied with the 
wearing qualities of the hosiery yon are 
now wearing, just try Pen-Angle Guar
anteed Hosiery. This hosiery is goaraoi 
teed by the makers to wear longer thau. 
others. s Pairs Free of

ggHMMlCjthiirfferlMeHWwMie
Come In ud aee them. We hare than In varloua colon. * up
nentljr la bozee Prtoee maplnp from 86e to 60e piOTa «

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
i

Onci- niiHX- III'' Duncan basket 
ball team has prnveJ that with 
their fi II iilaying sirTirth on the 
floor it i.s im'y a fl'-.s‘ class five 
that has a chance of v inning and 
when Victoria West played here 
onSatuiday last tlie "chesty

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Probably the most reliable of the 

Islan^ industries is that of slieep 
farmiug. This year the lambing 
season seems oonsidetabty later tb." 
nsnal thongh during the last two 
weeks lambs have been ooming more

youths from the Capitel City pleutifuUy. The. best «<Kk so far! 
found that out that we have seen is that of Wm.

It was a good ghme, replete Towner of N. Saanich, Mr. Towner’s 
with sensational plays, the local ewes have been carefully bred and 
lads pulling off some stunts that wbat is more important carefully fed 
left no doubt in the minds of the at tunea when they need it It is 
visiting players that they were hard to ondentand bow a farmer 

’ up against it." oaa eiqiect a good crop of lambs
The score was 29 to 16, show- from ewee provided with scarce pos

ing that Duncan easily excelled, tore during the summer and lei Bstill 
Mr. Martin Smith performed m the winter. Moreover just about 

the duties of referee in a fair lambing time tue usual snowfall takes 
Uid impartial manner and nilow- place and it ia then that our island 
ed no rough work, which made flocks sufier the moat. A tamoaa 
the game an interesting one English aheepbreeder told US that for 
from a spectator’s standpoint two weeks before lambing ho took 

The Shamrocks of VictOlia will care not to overfeed his ewes, but 
play here next Saturday evening hero in many cases the farmers take 
also bringing their junior team care to give them nothing at all anrl 
to try to take a fall out of the the consequence is a groat loss of 
local youngsters. lambs through weakness. It is a'

We are requested to announce I”*"' «ro ao wUd |
that a aaered concert will be giv- “ j
en on Good Friday evening in condition of very many, 
the K. of P. HaU, when Sir John 
Stuner’a cantata “The Cruci
fixion " will be rendered and fol.' 
lowed by a miscellaneous pro
gramme of sacred music. The 
concert is being arranged by Mr.
Clarence Thompson, of Duncan,' 
who will be glad to receive names 
of ladies and gentlemen desirous, 
of helping in the special choir

South G)wichan Hall
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2Ist

The Celebrated Radng Comedy

Dandy DlcK”
win be presented by a large and 

poweibil caste.

Don't forget the date—

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2Ist
ADMISSION:

Roserved Seats, - 75o | UorewiTod, • 50o

Book now at Geo. Michell's, Cowichan Station.

Duncan Opera House, Thursday, Feb. 23
SI.SO iM 75 CHls

Condensed Ads,
WANTED—To rent for the lommer, doo 

key engine in gopd order, apply to F. 
lleanmont. Maple flay, B. C. 29f

WANTED—Man to work on farm. L. F. 
Solly, Lakeriew Farm. Weetkolme. f34

COCKERELS ¥OH SALE—A few White 
t^borni, S. C. Haneon etrain alio a 
fer Ilnfr I^boma, D. C. HUli etrain, 
all April binli, well grown, prioee from 
«e. J. B. NeUion. Donean. Mf

DRESSMAKING
Cloth Suits 
a Spedulty

Miss BERYL WICKS
Op. Methodist Church

now being formed. The concert 
will be in aid of a loccl charity.

LADYSMITH HOSPITAL
ball.

This dance Ukes place on the 
aiit and promises to be a great 
auocess. The ladies in charge ct

Kobt. Hrassie« Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty,
Station St.. DUNCAN. B. C

Land Clearing
the arrangements are taking narti E'rtimatoa given on any rizo job.
cnlar care to make this the scdal 
event ol the sraaon in Ladysmith ' 
In the good cose of charity let us 
hope tbe public will appreciate 
their efforti.

Enquiries promptly attended to. 
Apply to

J. ThoriiRbert & Smltb
2f DUNCAN P.

DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE
Opera Hoose, Toesday, Februafy 28tb, 1911

A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS 
entitled

The Marriage of 

Kitty
will be given by the following amateurs 

of the Cowichan District:
Mrs. Cheeke, Mrs. Parry and Miss Miles 

Messrs. G. Cheeke, A. N. Parry and L. 0. Garnett.

Doors open at 8 o’clock; Curtain at &30 
Refreshments and Dancing after Performance

(Proceeds, after deducting expenses, to be devoted to fitting 
of Operating Room at the Emergency Hospital.

Seats, reserved, 7Sc; Unreserved, BOc.
to be obtained at B4r. Prevost’s. Children half price. 39j

FOR SALE—A bargain, Bain waggoo, 
good ai new, ehafU and |iole, epring 
■eat and hand brake, ineh iyree. 
Fleet Snrgeon Stepbens, K. N., Glen- 
ora, Danuan. 26f

$1UU.00 REWARD for the oonvicti^n of 
the brate who poiioned my liver and 
white |K)inter dog.—U. Koch. 40f

TO RKNT-A imaU cottage. Apply,
Mre. H. II. Donglae, Danean. 16f

YOUN(« Hiigliihman reqairee work ai
amletant un farm. Apply, P. Alder* 
Hey. Box 74, Donean. 20f

MIHH KUOTII ii prepared to receive
I impiLi fur tbe violin, o/o .Maple Bay 

I*. O. 7Bj
I TO RENT - Six-nmtn lioiue on Kenneth 

Street. Duncan; good barn, hay loft 
aud HtaMe; garden itocked with small 
fntiu and will grow plenty of vege* 
table. Apply, Leather & Bevan. eetate 
agonU, Donean. 44j

IIAIRDKE.SSIN4L
L.MHES wiihing to have their hair 

drMseil for tbe coming ball please call 
and see MUs Royoe. Terms moderate.

j- 2If
I FOR S.\LF—22 yonng breeding White 

l.egburn bens, record 165, $2.00 eaob. 
HofTman & Hoot, Thetis Island, Che* 
mainns. B2j

NTit.WKD uii my farm one brindle cow 
with var murk. Owner can have same 
by iMiyiug for feed. W. Thomas, i'hc- 
tiiainuH. 8tlj

FOIE SALE-Fivo tborooglibrod Klack 
Minorca reostore frem prire winning 
ttrain. .\pply M. I'rice, Box 13, Dnn- 
ran. 10f

WANTED A qoiet old farm borM aboat 
I4U0 |•u^n•ls. J. Alexander, Duaeao. fl4

H A IVMINO Eggn fromaHock of 8. G. 
liansuu's reeonl breaking Leghorn pul
lets. The cockerels nre niireixtod stork 
tf K. I’, llaiitun's Mitcbcllstrain. $2.50 
\ter 15; $12.00 par lUJ. Norrie, Some-
nos. esj

For Sala-Tboronghbred wavy ' enated 
Ratrievw Pope. Apply TT^H. ICaH- 
Und-DongaU, KoksUah. a$J

FOR SALE-Buff Eggs
for faatchiiig. I&pp for IB, 
$6.00 for 60( nOW^ MU. 
Fred to lay. Hens aeleetad by 
Potter & Hagan’s nrStem ?or 
the last six years.—D. G Hills, 
P. 0. Box 168, Duncan. 4«

FOR 8ALB-«ix mU-bnd, vigsnHsad 
wdl msturod S. C. WUts Lsgborn 
eoekereta. aired by reeeUre from If, 
and E. T. Hanson’a beet efg-Uylag 
•train. Prieo $8.00 each, f. a b. Comex 
Apply, J. de L. Laoraoee, Seaview 
Pooltiy Yards. Kye Bqr. Comox, 91J

LOOK HERE
It you are in need of n BUGGY, 

LKiUT E.XPKESS or DOUBLE- 
SEATED KIG, wait sad aee the 
Hhipmeni

R. H. Whidden
u receiving from the BATiin Cab- 
KiAOK Co. Yon will not make say 
mistake in waiting. iflf

A* McGEE
General Blacksmith.

Horseshodog f) a Spedalttr.
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN.

A New Store
Now open ID Duncan.

Old Pictures, Fuinitute, 
Draperies. Etc. 

jPraprietRM!, Miss Cbamben
I sod
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Ernest T. Hanson’s S. C. White Leghorns, —• Well Known Throughout This District for their
Size of EffgSf Fertility, Bgg Yield and Stamina*

To keep up the Stamina is the^greatest problem of the Breeder.

Stamina Means Eggs Eggs Mean Profit
My location, with its Free Clover Range, excellent air drainage and shade is eminently favorable 

for nUnK One strong vigorous layers.

Ernest T. Hanson,

Orders for 1,000 birds 
refused last year.

fat 
is year

I can handle 1000 m<»e 
Don’t dday your order.

Nearly 16,000 ^s : 
hatching booked this yi

Day Old Chicks Later in Season
Orders taken new for Polleto for September delivery.

S2.50perl6.
ElP ftf Hitehlii

S7.00perSa IIZOO per 100. nOO.OO per 1.000

Cowichan Station
I nMSi anil Dorcnnal
LUUai ailU rcf dUlldl n«nes u. Mr. W. M. Dwyer, Doncan, Special scenery has been prepar-

--------------------------------acting an nocrotary for this ■ ed, and rehearsals have been fre
Ns-n .•nj.iyiiij '■‘irict. quent so that the presentation jhall

The fancy dre-s dance for child
ren to be held on Monday, Feb. 27, 
at 8 p. m. in the Agricnltural Hall, 

not yet sbtrttsl promises to be an exceedingly

Mr. Piaeo, who ha
the hospitality of vaj iuus p,»iNum in 
town, left for parts nnknown by 
Thnraday'a train.

The oaansil hdve ______
on Craig street although pretty sight. . The little ones will 

all the property ownere petitioiusl have a grand march at 9.30 when
the prize, a large box of diocolales.for it.

Front sbMt now preaents the iti>- he awarded. It is hoped that 
peatanee of a large Inniber mannfnc- ^he older peoideVill also appear in 
taring town. fancy dress and enjoy a dance to

Hemi Price Bros, have Iwught Mi"' I^witfs excellent music.
P"* property on At the present moment there is
Front stNet and intend enlarging tlie .-iii exceptionally good opportunity 
lionhalem hotel in spring, aiakiiig it of svenring Canadian Northern 
the largest and moat modem hotel on slock im such advantageous terms 
Vanconrer Island north of Victoria, that the smallest investor will have 
' Hessna Wise and Patterson emue “ chance of securing an allotment, 
down from Cowichan Lake on Thant- Mr. George H. Williams, represent-
day aad will spend some time in Vic
toria.

Hessra Mutter and Duncan lutve 
purchased Mr. Frank Price’s proper
ty at Somenos and it is their inten
tion to Mb-divide it into ton acre 
lots

The nwtiage of Kitty will bo giv
en in the Cobble Hill hall on Wed
nesday, Kefamary 22nd to commence! South Cowichan on the 2ist and at 
at 8 o’eteek sharp. 'Tickets may be i Duman Oj er.i Hon e on the 2316 

■ had of Messrs. Porter and La Croix. I “ looked forward to with an nnus- 
Proceeds to be devoted to assist in 1 amount of interest, and we rm- 
panehoaiBg land for a parsonage .site derstand booking is already in fnll 
far 8. Jphn's Chnroh I swing.

It is seldom that a play with so

be as perfret as possible.
A dance after the performance 

will add attraction to the evening's 
entertainment.

As a result of a seizme of some
thing like seventy-five gallons of 
Russian eggs here the other day, a 
rigid investigation as to how Mon
treal gets her food supply has been 
started by the board of cont-ol. 
Dr B. P. Lachapelle, one of the 
controllers and also a member of 
the provincial board of health, says 
he believes that Montreal has been 
made the dumping ground for bad 
food, refused by other cities, for 
years The eggs were put up in 
tins for sale to the baker.s and

Doopn's Banner Stiiin of WUte Lsfiiontt
are the resolt of oar tan yoan axalutTO poultry kaepbg. Aa 
bMTy Ujen both In onr own yardi nod in tbo bnnd« ot onr 
enstomor* hare MtabUibw roeords Mooad to They 
are alio Standard Bred. Note onr winninn of 84 Loffhom 
priiee in Jannary Poultry Shown, VaneottTer and Vieteria, 
^uUrti winning lathewnhoi^^ with Uttle extra attention.

’ ' ' moceeboioe
iff from onr 

1 per 1,000. A llmi 
I eggn et name prieen. Free Catalogue.

Doagaa’s Pouttry Yard, Cobble Hill, B. C

poiwM wtaniog M bume «now« wna UfUO extra I

hiiX"grand matinn at $8.00 per 100; per 1,000. A limited 
quantity of Bade eggn at name pi‘ - -

ing llie Canadian Northern Securi- samples of them tested by the city’s
lies Cor|ioration, is at present quar
tered at the Quamichan Hotel and 
will supply intending investors 
with all information on the sub
ject.

DANDY DICK.
The [1 escntiition of the celebrat

ed comedy “Dandy Dick’’ at

■CiSU) OF THANKS.
Mr.SM Mne Geoffrey EUiet wi»h j"

, "“1 ‘kis fact, to-to thank their friends for kind en
quiries aad aympathy in their recent 
bereavement 33f

Will tbooe wishing to attend the 
Irishmen’s bsnqnct in Victoria uii the

gather with the great impression 
Vrs. Legge-Willis bas already made 
in Duncan aa a highly accomplish
ed a. tress probably accounts for the 
unusual enthusiasm on this occa-

analy.sts showed that one dose of 
the mixture killed a guinea pig in 
less thaiv a day.

WATCHES BY MAIL
If yoa need a watch that is thor- 
oufifhly reliable, and yoa are not 
on oar list of costomers, write for 
oar catalogue at once.

WB trnffio in the higbect grade Amerlean nnd SwIm Watehee. Onr 
wnteb moremeaU an (eited. and proved, tbne aMaring relUbility and aatle- 
faoilon. We eell at right prieee and render oarefnt eerrloe.

Send ibr a Catalogue Now,

lewelery Mail
Henry Birb & Sons, Limited
Mail Order House VANCOUVER, R C

Eggsojatching
S. C. VMli Lakom

The leading etraine of B. C.

S. C. Bnn Latms
from imported etook with avan, 
age egg prodnetion 191 in wiy 
montha

nmi tab
Borne of the beet.

Bssm after Mar. lat, lOo 
Ordar now.

tiiawl Imn Titait
Boca. 40e aaeh

THI
AMERICAN

BUFFnrHoirm
ROCK CLUB

MEMBER

R. P. EDWARDS
Braatfar of

Thoroughbred Poultry
Speckled Hamburgs Rhode Island Reds Buff Rocks 

BIsck Minorcas Bine Andalusians
Pekin Ducks Indian Runner Ducks Sflver Grey Dorkings

Rhode Island Reds a Specialty
Eggs for hatching, and stock birds for sale- Winners 

of 23 firsts, 11 reeonds and specials at the Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

3j SOUTH SALT SPRING, B. C.

Beadnell & Biscoe
KAl EBTAn AGENTB

Oomox, - - B. O.

FOR SALE—Oomox 
Vancouver Island
Cleared and Buh Farma nt 

•U prices.

Sea and River Frontege; fine 
farming country.

Good Local Markets.

Bend Faim Fwdtrr 

Yards
alw Bw ^Vllliam8

Box la 'Ouneem.B.C.
22f

CHILOREN’S

Fancy Dress Dance
' given by lln Knoekar ud BUn 

WUsoo, ofCowiebsnSution, In

Ik Asriottval Bad, Feb. 27th
From Bight to Twslvs. ^ 

AdmlKlon—Adults, 75e; Childran, 2Se.
Fsney dresi for sdnlts optlonsl. 

Gnuod marah end sapper. 9.80 o'dook. 
Prise given for best eestnme for boy or 

girl nnder 19.
60% of proeesdi go to locsl hospiteL C9j

Kiln-Oilcd KOn-Dried
Loniber

/
Lnnilier

ISLAND UMBER COMPANY, LTD.
Telephone No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C, TeleplioM No. 79

The Quamichan Mill Go. and G. Stone & Go.

To all who intend Building
we would call your attention to the fact that work is now well under way on our new Boilet^House and Planing-Mill, 

also the enlargement of our Sawmill, which will give it a capacity of
50,000 to .dO.000 Ftct Daily.

Our New Dry-Kiln now in course of Construction
(and which will be completed about Febnaary 1st),

Win give a Dryiiig Capadtr od 10,000 itet per day.

Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, AH Kinds of Interior Finisb, Casing, Base, Mdoidings, Etc., Etc.
We will also handle at our Duncan Warehouse a complete line of

Sash, Doors and Building: Material
At present we have a large stock of High-grade Boards, Shiplap and Dimensions, which we can deliver immediately.

We shall be glad to quote delivered prices at any point on B. a N. Hallway. 7Sd
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P. Frumento
Snwiti, Batb a< Sims, Bt) SN<i,

&«■. tUL.

u cheap end e4 gbod ac can 
be porehaaed anywhere.

Hotel Accommodation
Feat Office in Bailding.

Cowlchan Station, B. C.
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Cheapside Store
At Peat Oftica

Chdca Biandi d OicoeriM oanfcl)y

II wa do not Uat what yon aak lor 
wa are alwaya pleatad to proonre it. 

Fradi Eggi alwaya in demand.
W. A. WOODS, Propr.

R. H. Whidden
>^HEELW RIGHT

mmti Ooffim 
ftbrAyi on hand. 

UBd«rt4kin« ud Faneralv 
tokea eharge of.

Ait klod$ of Woodwork
DUNCAN, B.C.

John Hirsch
BriM MaHi UiSftnqw.

I,«Dd, Timber and Mine Snrveys. 
Tdephooe ai, Dnnca", B. C.

Henry Fry
B. a Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Kngineer. •

WhHome Block, Duncan, B. C.

SBRAYING NUMBER.
To those who grow fruit, 

whether in a large or small way, 
the question of spraying is of 
vital importance at this season.

The spraying number of the 
Canadian Horticultorist publish
ed at Peterboro, Ont, eoniaine 
valuable information in regard to 
this subject that will do modi in 
aiding the movement for the 
production of better Canadian 
fruit. That spraying is profit
able is shown by the results ob
tained by fruit growers in the 
Burlington district as described 
in this number. Elsewhere in 
this issue directions are given 
for the preparation of home
made soluble oils and other 
arrays. Other articles of inter
est to fruit growers are “Fertil
izers for Fruit Growers,” ‘In
tensive Fruit Growing,” views 
of fruit growers on the tariff 
question, a report of the pro
posed tariff ehMges as they will 
effect fruit ai d vegetable grow
ers, notes from correspondents 
in the different provinces, includ-

shore there would be a full in
vestigation of the project.

We have been requested to give 
publicity to the proposed formation 
of a local branch of the “Over
seas Club. This club is in connec
tion with the “Daily Hail (Lon
don) over-seas edition with head
quarters at Carmelite House, Lon
don. E. C.

Branches have been formed in all 
parts of the world and total some 
1500. Canada and B. C. have al
ready several and it is hoped that 
Dnncan with its nnmerous British 
dtizens will soon have an active 
branch. The objects are:

Member’s Creed 
'Believing the British Empire to 

stand for ju^ce, freedom, order 
and good government, we pledge 
ourselves, as citizens of the greatest 
empire in the world,, to maintain 
the heritage handed down to ns by 
onr fathers.”

The Otgects of the “Over-Seas 
Club.

1. To help one another.
2.

HELLO!
Bring joor Bepairs and ia<<pect a 

full stock of KADT-IIAffi I00T8 AND 
SHOES from the bent Canadian and 
British manofactarors, at rea-sonablo 
prices.

Loggem'
™ Pitmpectoni’ and

Sorvey Boota
R-DUNNING. SWkiSM

^ To urge on every able-botiied 
mg a repot t of the annual meet- num the necessity of h-ing able to 
ing cf the British. Colombia Fruit bear arms.
Growers’ Association and of the' 3. To draw together in the 
short course in fruit growing bonds of comradeship the peoples 
held recently at the Nova Scotia | row living under the folds of the 
College of Agriculture, and many. Britisn flag. 
oAer ^lea of practical andj 4. Tc insist on the vital neces- 
timely interosL . j^y ^ the empire ol British supre-i

Among the articles in the veRe- macy on tbe sea. 
table department are those deal-. Rules
ing with tomato growing under

We have tbe only English Billiard Table 
in Dnncan

DVNCAN, B. a

. , No entrance fee of any kind will
gi^ insects that attack vege- be charged, norwiU there be any 
^lea and growing tomatoes for annnal subscriptiaa A card of 
the factory. The issue contsina membership will be forwarded to ____________________

information such as is contained

Poultry Wanted
Hftving decided to contiime the 

fattening of chickens daring the win- 
toFy am prepared to pnrohase at 
highest price for cash any sorplas 
poultry yon may have, of any breed. 
Mast be good healthy birds weighting 
two poonds or more. Express charges 
paid by me. Correspondcocc soli
cited. Address:

LUKE pmiEKp VtCTOMA, I. C.

DRESSMAKING
Latest English Styles 

Mrs. G. H. AUEN, 
Ingram Street Box 76

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & W8DDLB Proprietors
Headquarters for I ourists and 

Commerdal’ Men.
Boats for hire on Somenos Lake.' Bacel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hole: 
Is strictly first class and has been fined 
tbroaghoat with all modem convonier

Phone lJ3i. p.o. Box 16Z, Vio, B.c'

ARTHUR BERWICK
Fust Piamovcxts and Osoan 

TUMSa AND llAKSn.
Ute Colltrd & CoHsrd, Eng., and Hicki 

& Lovish Piano Co., Mason & Riseb, 
agents, Victoria.
potUl CO tman {cations receive prompt 

atteuUou. Jancan and District visited 
every mont i.

Cit7 Heat market

D PL.ASKETT, Prop
Finest Aasortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
ipedalty.

W. T. BARRETT
Oldest Ebtablhhbd Shobhakbb 

Boots and SboiM Repaired and Made 
to Order.

rW Work Guaranteed First Oass, 
Kbmmbth Stbeet, JDdkoah, B. C.

PICTURE I have a com* 
plete stock ol 

New Montdings, and am prepared to give 
Satiaiactioii. Call and Inspect my stock

ariSFRAMING
J. m. CARIPBEU

Gjnlractor and 
Builder

BsUmates Given on aU Kinds of Building. 
Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 

and Spedficationt Farnisbed. 
*PnON8 M • • DUNCAN. B. C

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Coraiaat St Oiacaa. B. C.
Phoxi si P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock
UWMUStwSUlK

Stage leaves Duncan for Cow- 
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Uondnys, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tnesdaya, Thursdays and 
Sondaya.

AnU s for Hire.

in this issue may secure a copy 
by writing to the publishete.

An important (eatnre of the new 
organization will be the institution 
of a correspondence club, by means 

I of whidl lonely leaders will be put 
I into touch with fellow members in 
^ all parts of the world.

It is hoped in the course of time 
place

IMIOGRATION RUSH COM 
UENCES EARLY.

Montreal, Feb. la—The im- to arrange for some meeting . 
migration rush to Canada for, London for the nse of members 
1911 is on., The advance guard "**“ ‘'"'y
from England will arrive some The badge for members is <
time this week. Scouts have al- eUed two colors, red and white.
ready put in ap appearance to ’'*^rs “O.S,” denot-
look over theground. TheGrand,“Oter-Seas” Qub. Price. 
Trunk, the C. P R. and the postage paid, either in the form of 
Canadian Northern have all car- '• pendant, brooch, tie-pin, or 
tied on an unprecedented cair- button, 25c. including posuge 
paign this winter to secure irr- Application for membership should 
migrants in Great Britain for !* addressed to Mr. Clarence 
their respective territories in
Canada, and this is alre.idy show- we^/Sou of tht O 
mg lb effect in the tremendous seas Daily Mail The annual sub- 
rush of bookings for all tbe boats scription for this edition is f 1.25. 
coming to Canada this spring.
The starting of the rush of im
migrants the first week in Feb- 
rnary is eloquent of the popular 
feeling in England for Canada 
as a land of opportutiities, for 
the immigration agents discour
age as much as possible the com
ing of new settlers to tis country 
before Marcn.

DAMMING THE ST. LAW- 
ENCE.

Shipping interests in Montreal 
both ocean going and inland 
navagation are very much upset 
just now for two reasons, and, if 
one may judge from casual oh-'this country 
aervation, their alarm is just, for 
the causes of their worry are of 
national importance. One is the 
attempt of tbe AJuminium Com
pany of America, a subsidiary 
company of the Standard Oil, to 
obtain permission to dam the 
Long Sault rapids near CornwalL 
Permiaaion in the shape of the 
passing of what is known as the 
Maltby Bill through the harbor 
and rivers committee of Congress 
has already been obtained in the 
United States, and it is under
stood that any amount of lobby
ing is being carried on at Otta
wa to prevent any move on tbe 
part of Canada’s parliament 
which would delay the scheme.
Shipping interests contend that if 
the dam were built the St Law
rence would be ruined as a nava- 
gable waterway from tbe head 
of the lakes to the sea. There is 
one constdation, however. Sir.
Wilfred Laurier has promised 
that before the Government 
would agree to the darning of 
the St Lawrence from shore to

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN CHINA 
To the Editor ^

Cowiehan Leader;
With reference to the above 

outbreak is it not a question of 
some moment for the inhabitants 
of B. C. where so many Chinese 
are permitted to enter from this 
country.

The following points present 
themselves to me for discussion 
and enlightenment as it affects 
us all.

What extraordinary steps (if 
any) do the government take or 
intend putting into force to pre
vent tbe above disease entering 

when one takes
into consideration the number of 
Chinese already here, those that 
may be enroute from China and 
the virulent type of such out
break?
In particular as it is well known 

that rata are a great medium for 
the spread of this scourge what 
special attempts (if any) are be
ing made to (if possible) compel 
shipowners to destroy such ver
min reaching these shores as rat 
guards cannot prevent them 
swimming to land even though 
ingress and egress guards be us
ed-on ships.

It would be greatly to the in
terest of myself and perhaps oth
ers if someone could give some 
satisfactory information on the 
above question and it would I 
think, greatly allay any fears if 
our Member of Parliament could, 
in session, put up for discussion 
and elicit from the government 
some enlightenment hereon, as 
tbio would ro».on us through the 
medium of our valuable press.

Not a Pessimist.

Made of Finest Grade of Im 
ported Tobacco.

Ask for V.I. Cigars.

Don’t Buy an 

Automobile
ontil you have soon 

oar now can.

Russel Silent Knight 
Overland 
Hupmobile

Britlvh

Prltts froi $750.00 to $5,500.00
Write for prices.

THOS. PUMLEY
205 lugiti Stmt VIolorl,, B. C.

bnl ( JqHt, XgNti, Doou.

E&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. 'Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victorin.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Murray
Ladies' and Orntd' Oluthes

aeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next Ha&nkss Shop, DUNCAN 

30q

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair uf all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

Have you tried
REDIO?

REDID is the new POU3HING CLOTH.
It requires no polish. Simply mb the 
article and it will shine like new.

mUpallah SUinrwmn, Brmu or Copper

thing for 'polishing piercedJust the 
bnss work.

Only asc.

Will Isst till worn ont.

Duncan Pharmacy
Drugs Stationery Photo Supplies

1

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

Biitisli North Anoriia
75 Vicars in Business.

Taklni Gm of[log m 
Money

Capita/ and Keserre over $7,300,000

is our business. Your acooont is wel
come whether it is large w nalL A 
Savin^_jAccount can be opened with 

$L00 and added to at your convenience.

You will be surprised to see how the balaqce moonta «p 
when Interest is compounded.

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Manager,

MRS. A. G. TOWNS ail
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER

Ladies’ and Qiildren's Outfitter, etc.

THE STORE FOR HOmHES
'■ =-s=s==—s ——a

Now Showing New Spring Blouses 
Remnants of all Wool Delaines 

French Ribbons, Allover Embroideries, &c
STATION STREET - DUNCAN, B. C

First Class ileals. 
Courteous Service.

A Well Assorted Stock of Coafe^aery,
Fiott and Tobacco Always 

OD Hand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

R. B, Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Qosets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working -

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Loraii
Slid

laifcs

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

HEINRV B. GREAVES
LAND AGENT. GKNliRAL BROKER akd 

SHIPPING AGENT

Phone 259

All Klndw of

Harn
Made or* Repaired 
at short notice.

BRING YOUR OLD ONES 
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

Do R. Hattie>
i ^Mll 24

Agent for the Famous

“BEAVER BOARD”
Export and Import.

IN a n a I m o Boat 537

Htiq FreigHiK Hni« HatliNn 1 $yiiMr
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

WEST
—fMP»iEroii$=
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Duncan’s Leading 5tore
The quality that distinsfuishes our goods from the multitude; the quali^ that 

the majoritr of the people want, and it’s the business of the majority that we 
want.

When you look through our stock and see the selection w* carry, then yra 
feel that you have reached the place where yon can get the right goods at the 
right prices.

Spring Goods are coming in daily. Have yon seen our Suitings, ladies’ Suita, 
Skirts, Plain and Fancy Waists for Spring. They are second to none.

A call from you will be appreciated. You are under no obligation to buy.
A few lines in

Groceries
for the coming week:

2 tins Finan HaiMie 
2 11k. Frtiih Kipiwni 
2 tina Ki]>|H>rc<l Herring 
2 lb. b..x CoilfiHli 
2 tina beat Saliiiuu 
2 tina freah Saanich Clama 
2 tim C. i B. Surdinea 
2 tina Corn, Pena or Toniatooa, 2 Ib. tina 
Cnulilimver, large anil freah 
Cablaige. flriii iiiid nice 
Freah Carrola, I’araniin and Turaipa 
Our Gniluid Coffee is oxceptionallj good at

at 25o 
.. »6o 

u 3Sc

“ SOc 
<• SSe 
« 26e

“■ 26o

<* 26o

" 2Seea 
" 4o a lb 

10 lbs for 25e 
35c, 40e, and SOc a lb

P. 0.MIX7X J. B. KNOX !■«»
We have an unlimited anpply of

Kiln - Dried Lumber
We alao oany

RhU IK DrmK LnKr if iwi KwlflH, Inn iK KKm
CoaMUeiing qualltr oar prices are exoepaoasOIr low 

Demand kihtalried lumber in the oonairaetion ot yonr bnOdinga

The Duncan Trading Gompany 

Walter & Kibler
Goods delivered to all parts tree on the shortest possible notice. King up 17 

and let as till pour order.

U. F. SOLL.Y
LiAKEVIEW poultry parm

White Wyandotte*
The beat xonarxl pariwaa fowl, of wliicfi i have aapiaodidlay- 

iugitrain. A |a>n of (HI imlleta lisve averaged 161 egga each. 
White l_eiihorn*

The l«at broe<l lor tlie lareo egg farm.
E86S, S2p«rlS : SSpirBO ; $10 Hr

Breeden os«l arc i yean «W awl are ohoaen from large floekt. 
TboM polletii pruviii;' lliti winUir layers (liy rot^r system) 
aremarkwl H»r lliU imrjioso. Cockoruli used aro
from im|»one<l trap-uestwl stock giviug aver 200 eggs lo their 
pollH year.

I>4alcln OuGlcA
There is money iu *1 Oi^k-i oi;jht weeks old duoks fetch $1 and 

over in the idarkot.
E6BS, SSperfO; SBpirSO; 110 |Mi 100

I have rigoroae iilo..tc on farge gnus range with flowing stream.

Westholme, E. & IN. Ry.

Oriir
Now

H. F. Prevostp stationer
NEW BOOKS JUST IN

25 Now Copyright, at - - - *100
90 Detective Series, at - - - - 25c

100 New Sixpenny Editions, at - - - 20c

Valentin** from le to 3»c **6h.

CHEMAIKUS.
Hr. and Hra. Palmer retained 

from Pasadena, California, last week 
after apending the preoeding month 
there.

Hr. Donglaa Reas sailed from Rng- 
land on the 9th inst. after a six 
montlia holiday in Surrey, and ia ex
pected back in Chomainna about the 
24tb inst.

Tile Rev. 8. Ryall ia holding con- 
flrmation claasea for the preparation 
of candidate^ for confirmation byBish- 
op Perrin on the 26th. Hia Lord- 
ship will be the guest of Hta. R B. 
Halhcd for the oooasion.

The sailing barque Elisa Lyhn of 
Hamhnrgh, Captain Pnndt, has now 
completed her loading and aailed for 
Autafagasta, Chile on Henday last 
with a million and a half feet of Inm- 
ber from the Victoria Lnmher and 
Uanafaotnring Co.’s mill.

The Chemainna senior basket ball 
team played the Victoria bankers on 
Satorday last, defeating the visiting 
team by a score of 37 to 18. This 
week the Chemainna team will play 
the Y. H. L in Viotorin.

Mr. Bnrchell of Thetis Island is 
expecting same farm pupils from 
England shortly, and ia considerably 
enlarging hia already extenaive chick
en ranche.

Captain Percy Roberta ia tebnild- 
ing hia house on Knper Island.

Hra. Fisher ia leaving Chemainna 
hospital having completed her two 
and a half yean training. She is 
shoot to take np private nnrsing in 
Vanoonver.

COBBLE HILU
Hr. TT^^Carry moved' into li 

now honae laat week.

The Cobble Hill Glee clnb held 
their concert and dance on the 9th 
nit The Cobble Hill hall was taxed 
to the Umit to aeeommodate the and' 
ienoe who mnoh enjoyed the pro
gramme and also the donee which fol
lowed and which was kept np tQI 2 
a. m. The mnaio was fnmiahed by 
Hi* Phyllis Keene, Hr. T. P. Barry 
and Hr. Grant Garnett.

A feroaate of apring is already at 
Telegraph Creek ranch. Violeta and 
wallflowen being gathered in the 
open.

The dance committee of the Shaw- 
nigan Lake Athletao Aaaooiation held 
a meeting on Batniday night and de
cided to change the date of their 
next danoe from the 16th of Hareh 
to the 27th of Febmaiy so os not to 
oome in the period of Lent and alao 
hot to make it a fancy die* aa it ia 
too near their last one. The regnlar 
Satorday ni|ht Club danoe was well 
attended the music being famished 
by Hi* Carrie Garnett, Ur. George 
Koenig, and D. D. Chapman.

The new mill of the Shawnigan 
Lake Lnmher Company ia progressing 
splendidly nnder the able manage
ment of the Blford Brothers and Ed. 
St. Lewis the millwright

Capt Albert HolUngs of the 8. 8. 
Meptnne is overhauling hii craft to 
as to have a fine time aa soon as 
spring opens np. Look ont for him 
at the Coirichan regatta

The “ Over-Seas ” Club has gained 
qnite a hold in Cobble Hill, 17 gen
tlemen having already beeome mem- 
hem. The organizing seeretaiy Hr. 
Frank D. Chapman who is one of the 
original memhera of No. 788 statoa 
he expects to send in 6 more applioa- 
tions in n few daya Forms of appli
cation for memherahip eon be obtain
ed from him

some diffionlty got off and being un
laden her injniies were ali^t

Captain Good of the Beaver Point 
store has been away dniing the past 
week in Victoria The call of the 
sea has been singing in the Captain's 
earn during his randaiioe at/ Beaver 
Point, and sre have little doubt that 
bafoie long a stemboot making her 
home nt tbat angTittle bay will be 
added to the skippei'a extensive in- 
teiesta

COWICHAN A8SES8UENT, 
DISTRICT.

NOTICE is hereby givea in no- ' 
aordanee srith the Statntes, that the 
Provinoial Bevenne Tax and all 
Ainawid Taxes and Inoome and 
Sehool Tax, a*e*ad and levied ondar 
the “ AsMssment Aot" and amend- 
ments, are due amP'pByable on the 
2nd day of Jonoaiy. 1911. All taxes 
coUeetable tor the Cowiehan Assess- 
meat Distriot ace dee and payable at 
the Oovenunent Office at Dnnoaa.

This notiae in tenns e( Uw is 
eqnivalait to a pecniiiil ky
me epen ell peieone liable for tnxea

Dated at Denean, B. C., this 20th 
day of Jonnary, 1911.

ALFRED H. LOHA8, 
OoUeotor for the Cowiehan 

87j AsseMnent Distriet.

sh<At the recent Venc 
Edwards gained prises for buff racks 
and grey dorkinga, and he dispesed Of 
some valnable birds at high prioea

Hr. Hudson Lee has tor some yearn 
made a specially of home bce«iing. 
Hia rich well watered meadows are 
admirably suited for raising heavy 
draught colts and with this ola* of 
farm steek he baa had nnasnal sne.

a We were shown a yearling 
oolt that would take a good deal ot 
beating, indeed we have never aeen 
abetter. Tina was bred tram “Bel- 
ler,” a bay bone owned by Heaia 
Sangster and Bryce. A two-yeaiMdd 
bred from Hr. Hadwen’s haekney 
sorprised ns greatly in the matter ot 
great weight ea she already sealed 
something over 1200 lha Both these 
oolte will be heaid of later, we feel

LAND ACT.
F0c*Nat.

FotmaTNeBea -------
VletorU Land Distriot.

TAKE notketk* I, WUUa* Berloid, 
of Tanoto, Ontario, eosapetkm dark, in
tend to ipfly for pacBisrion to penha*

ComBsmiing * a po* planted at tha 
Boetkavatsad of aa lalaad, saU island 
bslaiaheatonsBrila SMt of Tkstia Is- 
Uad and aboet half way iMtwssa Thetis 
Island and Focti* Paaa thaan loDowiag 
tha thora Una anond to point el oom- 

and iasladlng the whole Is-
lead, ooetolaliic 2M aosao, *on or Is*.

WmiaaBiited. 
Data. Deosab* Mth, 1910. 84j

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
8a*loa49.

Nonox ia hanhy glvaa th* thMj 
days aftor data, appUoalian wUl ha nude 
tothaSaparintoadoatof PravUalal Pal- 
kefortiaatfarofthaUaaaaafertha tala 
Uqoor hy ratoil la and opaa tha prtBis* 
known * the Qaamlahaa Hotol, altoata 
at Danaan, Vaaeoav* Island, British 
Colamhia, iram Wmiam Wsddia and Ed- 
wiid 8to^ to Edward Stack, Daaeaa, 
Britlah Colamhia.

Datod this twsnty^izth day of Jaanaiy 
1911.

Btoak ft Waddle, baUtn of lioanaa.
74j E.8toek, appUaaatbrtraaaier.

Hr. Wm. Gundy, who for tome 
time past baa been living on Uoiea- 
hy Island with Hessn. Harris Brosi, 
haa retaraed to Portland Island 
where he formerly had' his home. 
Hessn. Simpson A Gandy of Port
land laland have given rnneh oara to 
the enltivation of farm and garden 
seodi. It would well repay thoae 
reqniring seeds tu communicate with 
Meara. Simpson A Gundy. Their 
post office oddrow ia Sidney, B. C.

Ur. John Shaw of South Salt 
Spring has been disposing as part of 
his dairy herd daring the past few 
weeks He intends embarkiiig in 
poultry lanning on a large scale and 
in this ondertaking we wish him 
every

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
On the afternoon of Thnraday 9th 

inst. while lying at the wharf at the 
head of Fnlford Harhonr the stei 
ship “ Netto ” had the misfortone to 
go agronnd. At the time no one 
was on hoard or the aooideat might 
have been averted. She sma with

WE BOOK HERE
for all Atlantic S.S. Lines.

Secure yonr reservations for 
Coronation.

E. & N. RAILWAY CO.
R. C. Fawcktt, Agent, 

Dnncao.

Fqrm Ko. IL 
LAND ACT.
FaraolNotw*.

Cb«iuiDM Lud Dialriel.
Dirtriet ol CowtehuL 

TiJm soilee ihU we, Thb Viotoaia 
Lumbia aho HAVurAoruAiNa Com* 
PAW. Limited, bmTiag ite bead efftee 
ibe CHy Pi ViotoriA, B. C.. poep^tXiap. 
lumber meoafactnren, ioteude t»Ap|dy 
for permUeioD to leeeo tlie loU iWlug do* 
•cribed foreebu.m 1 Co KmeueaOa; <vi 
tk poet pUoted oa tue nortu e t«t ooruer of 
Soctiuo }7. Koiige 0, Utetiioc,
iheoL-e foUowiug the nieimlor of ilte ibore 
line of Horeo Shoe H.;y ernheriy aod 
ehsterly to tbj outlet of tbe lagoon, e 
dutauee of 71 eaaine and IV feet more or 
len, tbenee north 16 degroee weit along 
the ihore line of Honeeboe Bay 40 ebiina 
to e* point dM eeet of Poet Na 1, total 
dieUnee 111 eheine and Ufeet. eoctaining 
10 aerat, more or leee.

The Victoria Lumber and ----- -
Mannfaetaring Company, Ltd.

J. C. Hookar, Agent. 
Deemnber Tib. 1910. 76d

Kindergarten School
HISS CLACK 

will re-open Kindergarten School at 
Hi* Sadgrove's reaidonca on Hen- 
day, 9th Jannary. fij

Canadian Northern Railw’y Co’y
; Important Notice to large and small Investors. First issue of 5 p.c. Charge Convertible Debenture Stock

On January 1st, a soecial issue 
of the above Stock of the Can
adian Northern Railway will be 
open for subscription to small in
vestors throughout Western Can
ada.

Special banVing arrangements 
have been made in Great Britain 
and Canada to allow this stock to 
be diapoa^ of in small holding.-:, 
the principal object being lo af
ford the people of Western Can
ada an opportunity of ac(|uii'ing 
a jiortion of the first is.-;ae i>f 
C. N. P. stock on exceiiiioiially 

•V y fFrma and conditions.
^ The price, subject to market

advance, is (for a short time on
ly; $105 per share, including the 
dividend accrued on the Slock 
from November 2nd.

The terms: $15 00 per share- 
cash. $10.00 on allotment, and 
the balance, if required, on or 
before January, 1916, in calls of 
$10.00 each upon not less than C>0 
days’ notice to the sliaiehiiidei,--.

The Canadian Noithern Ib-'U 
way haa marketed only oOi1.1hi:i j
of this issue all told, and the ani-i 
ount available for the West 
extremely limited.

In order to secure this Stock 
l)i-ompt application roust be made 
as the price is advancing on an 
active market

The Stock is fully guaranteed 
as to p:-incipal and interest The 
interest is a first charge on the 
net earnings of the system. The 
principal is guaranteed by the 
entire present and future assets, 
subject only to bonded indebted
ness.

The ojjportunity is given the 
stiieidioldurs of being able to 
c.-nvert tliis Stock into shares of 
the Common Stock at par after 
liilfi, when the market price of 
C. N. K. will be very close or 
e-.iual to that of the C. P. R-

The first issue of the C. P. R. 
riiilizi-d a cash return of 125 per 
cent, on the investment in five 
y. ai s $125.00 invested at ttat 
li le. together with subscription 
: i this o.Kcrcised in the years 1902 
I .ind 0. represents today a se- 
c iriiv having a market value of 
:i-,:|..'..Nimately $1,800 exclusive of

II. ?:8(Kl dividends paid in the 
interval.

And it is only reasonable to an
ti. ipate tliat through the enor

mously increasing value ot the 
Company’s lands, townsites and 
other assets, brought about by 
C. N. Railroad construction and 
opening up of the country, that 
similar (if not even better) re
sults will accrue to the subscrib
ers for this first issue of C. N. R. 
Debenture Stock, reserved for 
and now offered to the public of 
Western Canada.

The present C. N. R. Stock is 
another such opportunity, and 
we urge the necessity of immed
iate action on your part if you 
contemplate any investment

Subsmptions will be received 
from one share up.

Our entire time and attention 
will be required in filling orders 
and prospectuses will only be 
sent to those filling out the at
tached request On receipt of 
this from you we will mail im
mediately our prospectus, con
taining 16 folio pages of statist
ical information dealing with the 
Canadian Northern System. This 
is the first publication of any 
kind '"hica has appeared giving 
full data and comparative state
ments, and is in itself an educa

tion in railway finance.
Cindia HiftlMii Ssowfila Caiyontloi, lU- 

Fobraziy, 1911.

In addition to Government 
Guarantee of C. N. R. Bonds the 
Management of the Railroad have 
been for the last twenty years 
(and stiU are) securing everv 
concession and Franchise of Val-

Otnero ll lUia ctcbikcu ww
new towns, some of which have 
already attained the dignity of 
cities, the present population of 
many being in the thousands, 
with munici|»l assessments of 
large proportions, thus the po
tential increase in future valuM 
during the next few years wiU

increase in future t^uM 
iring the next' few years 

undoubtedly prove enormoi^
In sddiiion to the above all val

uable Franchises obtainable, such 
as street cars, telephone and 
telegraph rights street lifting, 
water powers, timber limits and 
coal land areas, irrigation rights, 
as well as many millions of acres 
of agricultural lands, (secured 
both by Governmqnt land granU

*“1“^ f” Prospeetas
aoMsl aaIA ^Awa ALavEhA _
many offiers will be u<>a«vv<~ 
and sold for the benefit ot Share
holders, and conaummated with 
the completion of the road in 1916

The profits accruing on these 
vast assets through the construc
tion of the railroad and increased 
population, will attain such enor- 
mona values in the aggregate as 
to be scarcely realizable by those 
unacquainted with the subject.

As an illustration, amon^ 
many others, the town of Saska
toon a few years ago only valn
able as prairie landi has now a 
population of 16,000 and rapidly 
increasing with present real ee-

or %ares
pm In, sign and Mall PrompOr

GuKIn Iwlm UmIIm 
CHpmlii,UgHK

FaoUo Caa* Ageaay, Oom- 
Inion Triizt BaUling,

VanoosTar, B. C.

Mail me immediately.............

tate values out of all proportioL 
to their original cost, this also
applies to all other cities and 
towns through which the system 
passes.

' tin we nr^ you to act 
r. Our Pacific Coast a|

Again 
quickly. 1 
G. H. Wil

__ __ agent,
u. H. Williams is now in Duncan 
where he can be seen at the 
Quamichan Hotel and is prepared 
to do bnaiiieas right now. Call, 
writs or wire him at once.

Qet Busy Qatck.

copies of your prospectus Canad
ian Northern Rafl'xwy Stock. If 
deciding to subscribe my require
ments would probably amount to

Name.....

Address

..shares


